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stetson Weekyl Collegiate. 
Official Students' Publication of Steison University. 
' ^ 
Volume XVL DeLand, Florida, Saturday, February J 3, J904. Number 13 
BASKETBALL. 
Razzle-Dazzles vs. Nips and Tucks 
—:^roves a Veyy Exciting Game. 
The game opened at 3:30, Miss 
Webster, the captain, of the Razzle-
Dazzles, crossing the south goal and 
Miss Jackson the north. 
The ball was tossed up by the ref-
eree and sent into the territory of 
the Razzle-Dazzles who naade the first 
goal. 
During the first half the Nips and 
Tucks were 1 point ahead for a time, 
but the half ended Avith a score of 11 
to 7 in favor of the Bazzle-Dazzles. 
There was good playing done on 
both, sides, though several goals were 
made by members of both teams. 
Luck was with the Razzle-Dazzles, 
however, and the game ended with a 
score of 27 to 10 in their favor. 
The line-up of the two teams was 
as fallows: 
Nips and Tucks—Forwards, Jack-
maUj (Capt.) Brumsey; center. Rich; 
guards. Miller, Pollard. 
R,Rzzle-Dazzles—Forwards, Powell, 
Wilder; center, Webster, (Capt.); 
guards, Edenfield, Wilson. 
were taken on a launch ride over 
Lake Osceola. 
About 'fifty enthusiastic studen)fs 
of Rollins College were assembled 
ut the station to bid farewell to tht> 
vanquished. They were generous, 
however and the Stetson yells were 
given many times together with their 
oA\]i. The team gave them a cheer 
as the train pulled out; and, though 
defeated, they were well paid for 
their trip. All the boys say that it 
was the finest reception ever given 
to an athletic team in the State. 
The Stetson line-up was as follows: 
Forwards, Frank Pounds, Cox; cen-
ter, Staley; guards, Beardsley, Ham-
lin; svbs., Reamy, Mickle, ^Moffatt. 
^-.-•^ 
ORATORICAL ASSPCIATION. 
t ; Second Trip to Rollins. 
The Stetson Basket Ball team left 
DgLand at noon last Friday for Win-
ter Park to play the third game of the 
series with Rollins College. , The boys 
were in a happy mood, notwitlistaiid-
ing tbe fact that this game was to 
•decide the championship, and many 
go'od old time songs were indulged in, 
on the way down. 
When they arrived at their destina-
tiQii,:, the members of the Rollins team 
and several other students gave them 
a hearty welcome and conducted 
them to the Hotel Rogers, where they 
were told that a- reception was await-
ing them at CloS'er Leaf Hall, (Young 
ladies' dormitory), as soon as they 
could make ready. Now this an-
ii(Ju.ncevnent caused some little anx-
iety on the part of the boys for they 
were not expecting anything of this 
nature, and most of them had worn 
only everyday clothes wijth sweaters. 
However, one or two of the team hkd 
been thoughtful enough to put an ex-
tra shirt or tAvo in his grip the ̂ boys 
soon ieft the hotel'iii pretty good 
shape for the reception. 
About fifty young ladies greeted 
them at Clover Leaf and after intro-
ductions by the members of the oppos-
ing team they were royally entertain-
ed. Abundance of delicious ice cream 
and cake were served and despite the 
manager's., orders ,not to eat cake be-
fore the game, several pieces disap-
peared. About five o'clock the team 
left for the Lyman gymnasium where 
they practiced goal tlirqwiiig for a 
few minutes. After supper, at 8:15, 
the game was called, about one hun-
dred and fifty spectators being pres-
ent in the large gymnasium. 
The playing was just another re-
petition of the game here. Flahere-
ty was in good shape and the first 
half end'ed with a score of 13 to 4 in 
favor of Rollins. The playing was 
quicker in the last half but the Rol-
lins fellows were too miieh for our 
new players and the game closed with 
a score of 26 to 7. Staley, our center, 
was the only man who threw a field 
goal -during the game. i 
The team turned out in a body to 
chapel exercis,es Saturday m|Orn(ing 
and a number attended the different 
class recitations. At ten o'clock they 
Holds Meeting and Takes Steps 
To-wards Debate -with Tallahassee. 
The Oratoncal Association met at 
its regular time, Tuesday evening. 
The meeting-was called to order by 
President AVilson. Then the roll-call 
and reading of the minutes followed. 
The associa;tioh decided to have the 
debate with Tallahassee under all 
circumstances. It promised to fur-
nish the' necessary funds iu some"way. 
But whatever happened the debate-
must come. Doubtless this . is the 
right attitude to take rilthough it 
might be safer to wait until the lucre 
is in view before going in too deep. 
I^owever, we apparently lost the In-
tei'-Collegiate Oratorical Association. 
and if we aren't careful we might 
lose the debate. , 
Mr. .T. Turner Butler and ^Nlr. James 
D. Pounds were elected debaters for 
the coming contest. The State Col-
le.ge has elected only two men. 
The resignation of Mr. Calhoun, as; 
secretary-treasurer, was accepted and 
Miss Ethel W^ebster was elected to 
fill the xiiiexpired term. 
After.dpiiointing a committee to see 
about funds the association ad-
journed. 
The committee on arrangements is 
now at work arranging for the-
judges. We are to choose six impar-' 
tial men whom we would, accept as 
judges and submit ttieir names to the 
State College. They then will choose 
the three who will act as judges. 
- We choose the subject for debate. 
These arrangements seeni to be fair 
and square enough. 
. . • » »> : — 
Just Like McKinney. 
Those who knew McKinney last 
year will realize he is the sanie old 
Mc when they read the enclosed let-
ter received some time ago by the 
management of the Collegiate: 
Ge*itlemen: A copy of the Colle-
giate came to hand last week. Pre-
sume that the same was sent to me 
by some large-hearted philanthropic 
person. After a perusal of the same. 
I find that I am in the position of 
the fellow in the patent medicine tes-
timonial, that is, I would not be with-
out it at any cost. To verify my state-
ment I am enclosing you herewith 
check for $1.00, your subsci-iption 
price. Believe me, gentlemen, I shall 
await the receipt of your paper with 
the same degree of expectancy as the 
Biblical father did the return of the 
prodigal son; would kill the fatted 
calf, but all of them died in infancy 
with colic. Very respectfully, 
•;£aUUT5I0I\[ rj , 
• • * • » — ; : — — -
Florida souvenir^ at Allen's •Phar-
macy. 
KENT CLUB. 
Entertains Visitors with Im-
promptu Discussion of Wo-
man Suffrage. 
The Kent Club met at its usual 
rendezvous Saturday night. President 
Butler was again absent, not studying 
ornithology this time, but botany. In 
the meantime V. P. Blanton had been 
looking u]) the rulings of Thos. B. 
Reed, and every law lord knew when 
the gavel came dOAvn there was to be 
no foolishness. 
To the surprise and delight of all, 
the Stetson Literary Society in a body 
filed into the Kent hall just as busi-
ness was opening up. 
At the previous meeting Crawford 
and Wilson had been chosen leaders 
of the debate, they were each to se-
lect two more speakers, the question 
was not to be announced until the 
first speaker was called to the floor. 
Crawford chose as his assistants 
Merryday and Van. Saut,. while Wil-
sbn selected \,v'ingoQd and Fee. 
Owing to a meeting of a small "com-
mittee" of which Crawford was chair, 
man. he was not able to stay through-
out the entire debate and he placed 
Van Sant leader. Just as the ques-
tion was announced someone with a 
kind heart moved out of regard for 
tiie visitors that the speeches be limit-
ed to five minutes. The motion prevail-
ed much to the disappointment of the 
•speakers, for to a man they are fond 
of their own voices. 
The question announced AVas, Ile-
.solved. That the right of suffrage 
should be conferred on the women of 
.the United States. 
•' The debaters in the affirmative 
were anxious to leave the de<!ision to 
the house, but this was voted down 
as sharp practice and Wright, Moffatt 
and Lofberg were chosen judges. 
The discussion covered a Avide 
Bange, from the hills of Judea to the 
snow-clad mountains of Colorado, and 
em1)raced all sorts of noted women 
from Hfli'odias to Frances Willard and 
Susan B. Antlio;iy. The presence of 
so many intelligent and handsome 
young women was aa inspiration to 
"the affirmati-sie, but caused dismaj' 
and disaster to the advocates of the 
tyranny under which American ^vo-
men have dragged out a weary ex-
istence. The judges decided for the 
affirmative amid the plaudits of , a 
hopeful company. 
The Kent Club is going to return the; 
call some fine evening and listen to 
the poetry and eloquence of the 1st 
floor society. 
P.S. Butler says he is missing too 
many good things by running after 
strange gods, and that hereafter he 
will be found sitting in the presi-
dent's chair. 
•*-»--*• ^ — 
Remmers-Baldvirin. 
Engagement of this Popular Couple 
Announced. To be Married Afetr 
Finals. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Remmers announce 
the engagement of their idaughter, 
Elizabeth Duvinage, to Edwin G. 
BaldAvin, A. M., Professor of Latin 
at John B. Stetson University, De-
Land, Florida. 
We understand that the marriage 
is to be immediately after commence-
ment, when Miss Remmers will get 
her college degree. 
» « » 
Kodaks, Mounts, Albums, etc., at 
Fisher's. 
Windbreaks for Orange Groves. 
We sometimes think it would be bet-
ter for Florida if she had a good deal 
more wind than she now receives. 
Once in several years we have a West 
Indian hurricane which does damage 
enough in twenty-four hours to com-
pensate for the growing of complete 
windbreaks around all groves in its 
track. Then, when it is over and gone, 
we pick up the pieces, patch up our 
sheds and houses—and ship the 
thorned and scarred oranges only to 
get the blessing of the commission 
merchants. 
Now, in the orange region of South-
ern California they are visited by a 
desert sandstorm or a dry, hot wind so 
nearlj^ every season that the exceptions 
do not count; and they wisely prepare 
for it accordingly. That is, at River-
side they do, which is one of the most 
thorough-going out-and-out orange 
growing regions in the world. They 
raise oranges there and almost nothing 
else but oranges, and they have them 
so insured with every precaution that 
the wisdom of man can devise, that 
they hazard little in depending alto-
gether on this one crop for a revenue. 
At Riverside, as at most places In 
the orange belt of Southern California, 
it is a cave of the'winds at certain 
seasons; yet that district continues to 
market every year from $1,750,000 to 
$2,000,000 wOrth gf ^oranges, the 
amount of wind-damaged fruit being, 
a mere bagatelle. But in Riverside 
the groves are compact, the trees, are 
large, and with their towering wind- • 
breaks of eucalyptus- and cypress, the 
desert storms can make no harmful 
impression upon the fruit, . . . 
But in Florida, as we said, a West 
Indian blow, though it is probably no 
more severe than the desert winds of 
Southern California, works its will 
without let or hindrance. A heavy 
border of Australian pine; sycamore, 
Carolina poplar, witli water oak grow-
ing up in the background for more 
permanent reliance,' wOuld be cf the 
highest value. 
The Cane Crop. "5""'*^ ^' 
The prospects for a fine crop, of cane 
seems to be good, judging from the 
following extracts from Tke-Louislanfl; 
Planter: 
An extremely favorable, in fact, un-
precendentedly favorable season' has 
so far been experienced for the prepa-
ration of the land aud the planting 
of the cane for the 1049 crap. Work 
is being actively pushed everywhere 
along these lines, and full advantage .. 
taken of the excellent weather condt 
tions we are enjoying. As far as we • 
are able to ascertain the situation is 
thus far favorable e^^ierywhere in the 
sugar district. The seed cane is in ex-
cellent condition and no material re-
duction in the sugar acreage seems to 
be contemplated. 
Last Friday W. W. Langford bought 
of George Parker his entire stock of 
cattle. Consideration, $18,000. We un-
derstand that Mr. Parker has bought 
an interest in his brother's (F. E. 
Parker's) newly purchased orange 
grove, known as the Taylor Frierson 
grove, one of the best groves in the 
county.—Arcadia Champion. 
"^r*-*- • 
Bees may readily be wintered in a 
cellar if an even temperature can be 
kept up. 
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Mr. Baldwin is out again af ter a 
very severe illness. 
And the little pink cup a t Eliza-
beth is still si t t ing. 
• - » - • 
Will some one please wash t h a t 
dr inking cup in the hall near office 
No. 1, Science Hall . 
The Y. W. C. A. is to have a song 
meeting Thursday , Feb rua ry 18, a t 
4:30. Miss F rances Haverga l and her 
songs will be discussed. Leader, Miss 
Eleanor Morrish. A cordial invitat ion 
is extended to every girl in the school. 
•*•',-*• 
Y. M. C. As 
The interes t excited by the visit 
of Mr. Weatherford and good meet-
ings has begun to show itself in 
larger numbers a t t he prayer meet-
ings. Despite the pouring rain, a 
fair audience was present for the 
meeting of Thur sday evening last. 
Mr. J. Stanley Moffatt w a s leader 
and he directed t h e thought of t he 
meeting toward the "Value of Fr iends 
and Friendl iness ." Much w a s said of 
the value of friendship, the sent iment 
of the meeting w a s expressed in the 
proverb: " H e tha t would have 
friends m u s t show himself friendly." 
Mr. Sears closed the meeting with 
a short p rayer t h a t all might seek and 
find the best friends and the Best 
Friend, who is Christ the Saviour. 
T h a t marvelously precocious Greek 
Beginning Class has begun reading 
Xenophon 's Anabas is . 
«-•-* 
Geo. W. Conover has re turned from 
Jacksonvil le and has resumed his 
studies in t h e Universi ty. 
• - • - • 
A number of young folks who a re 
prejudiced aga ins t going to shows 
spent F r iday a t Blue Lake . 
• - • - • 
Baseball is lively now days. Capt. 
Pounds has a large force out for bat-
t ing practice every day. 
«-*-^ 
Miss Alice Woodward, of Louisville, 
Ky,, who w a s here las t year , is aga in 
in DeLand and is t ak ing up work 
m the Universi ty. 
«-«^^ 
There w a s a match game of basket-
ball be tween the Razzle-Dazzles and 
Nips and Tucks th is morning in the 
Gym. 
"•-*-•« 
W e hear t h a t tonight t h e quest ion 
Oft inter-collegiate athlet ics for girls 
is to be sett led in a deba te a t the 
Li terary Society. We awa i t the out-
come. 
< » • * . 
Prof. Carson.—'"How would you 
character ize Gen. Andrew Jackson?" 
Mr. Beardsley.—"He w a s r a the r auda-
cious, qui te sagacious and devotedly 
pugnacious ." 
In Conrad Hall the boys have or-
ganized a Bible class, wi th Mr. Staley 
as leader, and in Stetson Hal l another 
is being formed under Dean Sears. 
Mr. Sears ' pas t connection with Dart-
mouth Y. M. C. A. work eminently 
gualifies him for this service and for 
those able to embrace it th is is a ra re 
opportunity. A 
Certainly, in a school where we 
s tudy l i terature , the grea tes t master-
piece of all t ime should command 
thorough study. In a school where 
law, i ts theory and its beginning, is 
an impor tan t pursui t , the earl iest and 
most fundamenta l code of law ought 
to have no mean place. 
4~»~^ 
P r e s e n t a t i o n D a y E x e r c i s e s . 
Mr. Broadwell has re turned from 
Wes t Pa lm Beach where he has been 
for a few weeks nurs ing his injured 
hand. The hand is get t ing along 
nicely. 
• » » 
Crawford.—^"Miss Pear l , won ' t you 
play some more?" Miss Pear l , (blush-
ing profusely)—"Now, you promised 
to keep quiet on tha t . " Query: W h a t 
is " t ha t . " 
• - • - • 
Presenta t ion Day will be here next 
week. Send programs of the day to 
your friends out of town and have 
them come to the exercises. I t will 
be wor th their while. This is the 
Vars i ty ' s big day. 
• • « » 
"Summer- t ime" has come to the 
laboratory. His advent w a s celebrat-
ed by blowing of t rumpe t s and boom-
ing of cannon. Grand, w a s n ' t i t? B u t 
he really did all the celebrat ing his 
ownself. 
•-»-» 
We' re all glad to hear of Marvin 
Pope. H e has been elected one of 
th ree debaters to represent Wes te rn 
Reserve Univers i ty in a deba te 
aga ins t Washington-Jefferson College. 
Nine r ahs for Marvin. We a lways 
k n e w he would come to t h e front. 
I n fact, he w a s a t the front here. 
A Complete P rogram of the Exer-
cise^ Next Week. 
The annual Presenta t ion Day a t the 
Universi ty will be wi th us next week. 
The exercises will begin Thur sday 
night wi th the usual faculty concert, 
(varied each year, of course,). In th is 
Miss Crawford, mezzo soprano, Mrs. 
Far r i s s , pianist , Prof. Rodgerti, or-
ganist, and Prof. Daghis tan will t a k e 
par t . Presenta t ion exercises will t ake 
place a t 10:30 Fr iday morning as fol-
lows: 
Over ture Zampa . . . . . Hera ld 
Miss Jennings , Miss Lloyd, 
Miss Nielsen Miss York. 
P r a y e r 
(a) Oh, W e r t thou in the Cauld 
Blast . 
(b) Wandere r ' s Song. 
Miss Spaulding, Miss Lutz . 
Address, "Elements of Success in 
Life, ' ' Dr. Rober t S tua r t MacArthur . 
Melody J . A. Wes t 
W. Gar re t t Rodgers. 
Selected 
Stetson Quar te t te . 




9:30-11 p . 
doin Hall . 
m.^—Reception a t Chau-
DAS STETSON M A E D C H E N . 
Ach, mein Herz ! 
Sie ist so suess, 
Ich wollte haben 
Einen kleinen Kuss . 
Ich kam sie a n 
Ein schoener Tag, 
Ich wollt ' sie lieben, 
Wenn ich mag. 
Ich sagte ihr 
"Ich liebe dich !" 
Sie laechelt ' erroethend 
Und kuesste mich. 
J a m . 
Ed. Note—The.preceding poem was 
found in a was te paper baske t and 
w a s for tunately rescued for the Col-
legiate. I t was wr i t ten by two young 
ladies of the Academy and we sub-
mit i t as showing t rue poetic feeling, 
wi th charming directness. 
<» * » • 
Founta in pens a t Allen's Pha rmacy . 
Books and magazines a t Allen's 
Pha rmacy . 
STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 
(Affiliated with Chicago University.) 
Academic Department̂  College of Lib-
eral Arts^ School of Law^ Technology^ 
Art and Music^ Business Collegê  Nor-
mal Department* Large faculty of ex-
pert teachers* E?ccellent athletic oppor-
tunities. Address/ ^ .̂::.:̂ ^ 
CS. FARRISS, 
Dean of the University. 
Let's Talk It Over 
Many s tudents come to DeLand 
each yea r w h o do not know 
where to go for personal sup-
plies, etc. W e have grown up 
wi th the city, and our store is 
a common rendezvous for S. U.* 
s tudents . We car ry everything 
for men and women; under-
•^ear, shoes, hats , clothing, shirt-
wais ts , skir ts , hosiery, gloves, 
ties, handkerchiefs , ribbons, 
small notions and fancy goods. 
Groceries, cakes, canned goods, 
fruits, Chr is tmas novelties etc. 
Geo. A. Dreka & Co. 
FOR THE BEST EDUCATION, 
GO TO STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
FOR THE BEST 
GO TO 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonv i l l e , F lor ida . 
S P E C I A L F E R T I L I Z E R F O R 
S P E C I A L CROPS A S P E C I -
ALTY. A L L K I N D S O F 
C H E M I C A L S AND I N S E C T I -
C I D E S ON H A N D . 
CHAS. H. YEARGIN, 
DEALER IN 
Toilet art icles a t Allen's Pha rmacy . 
iGgGle, 
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U N I V E R S I T Y ORGANIZATIONS: 
STETSON L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY— 
Saturdays , 7:00 p. m.; Science Hall , 
President , Miss E. D. R e m m e r s ; 
Vive-President, Doyle E. Carlton, Sec-
re ta ry-Treasurer F red W. Bot t s ; Crit-
ic, Miss C. Dickinson. 
P rogram Committee.—Mr. Moffatt, 
Miss Hampton , Mr. Carlton. 
Membership Committee.—Mr. Leit-
ner, Miss Moffatt and Mr. Botts . 
K E N T CLUB—Saturday nights , 
Science Hal l . President , J . T u r n e r 
But ler ; Vice-President, Kelsey Blan-
ton; Secretary, H . E . Merryday ; Treas-
urer, E . L. P o w e ; Critic, N. G. Van 
Sant. 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION— 
President , E m m e t t Wilson; Vice Pres -
ident, El izabeth Remmers ; Secretary 
and Treasurer , George Calhoun. 
A T H L E T I C ASSOCIATION—Presi -
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and 
Treasurer , Sidney D. i , en fesky ; Foot-
ball Manager, T. P . Conpropst; Cap-
ta in of Football Team. J . D. Pounds . 
YOUNG MEN'S C H R I S T I A N ASSO-
CIATION.—President , G. Cooper Sta-
ley; Vice-President, .7. Stanley Mof-
fa t t ; Secretary and Treasurer , Ezra 
C Bostick. Devotional meet ings a t 
6:15 o'clock Thur sday evenings, De-
Land Hal l . 
YOUNG WOMEN'S C H R I S T I A N 
ASSOCIATION.—President , Ethe l 
Webs te r ; Vive-President, Helen Man-
ville; Secretary, E leanor Morrish; 
Treasurer , Edna Bouiland. Devotional 
meet ings a t 4:30 p. m. Thur sdays in 
Elizabeth Hall . 
M E M O R I A I i S E R V I C E . 
H e l d i n A n d i t o r i n m S u n d a y . E l o -
q n e n t T r i b n t e t o D r . Chaudoin . . 
I n honor of the la te Dr. W. N. Chau-
doin, memorial services were held 
Sunday afternoon in the Auditor ium. 
T h e meet ing opened wi th the singing 
of H y m n 140, " J u s t a s I Am," af ter 
which Dr. Fa r r i s s read a shor t pas-
sage from the Bible: "Blessed is the 
man who walke th not in the counsel 
of the ungodly." 
The congregation w a s then led in 
p rayer by Rev, Mr. Axtell, of t h e 
Presby te r ian church. 
The Stetson Quarte t te , so loved by 
Dr. Chaudoin, then rendered one of 
his favorite hymns—"Let the Lower 
Lights be Burn ing ." The singing of 
the quar te t t e w a s very much enjoyed 
by all present . 
After th is Chaplain Stewar t , Rev. 
Spa rkman and Dr. Fa r r i s s delivered 
short addresses, speaking of the life 
and work of t he dea r depar ted broth-
er. 
Rev. Sparkman, speaking from life-
long friendship wi th t h e deceased, 
w a s very impressive. The burden of 
his talk, was to all, contained in t h e 
words, "Such a m a n cannot die ." All 
the speakers spoke very feelingly of 
the wonderful personali ty and his 
power of molding and fashioning the 
Can you converse 
Intelligently regarding any book you may huve 
been reading—as if you had really sized ii aip 
completely? Well, a novel, a poem, a historj-, a 
biography, a drama, an ora-
tion, a sermon, or any other 
literary production, if read 
or studied as our new book 
tells one how, becomes a 
subject which one can dis-
cuss or write about in 
a thoroughly intelli-
gent and comprehen-
sive way. ^r^ 
HOW TO STUDV erVn^k 
LITERATURE 
Cloth, 75 cenis, postpaid 
HINDS & NOBLE, 
PUBLISHERS 
31-33-35 W. i s t h St . 
New York City 
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store 
lives of those wi th whom he came 
In contact. 
After the singing of "Lead Kindly 
L igh t" by the quar te t te , t h e congre-
gation w a s dismissed by Rev. Axtell. 
• •-•-• 
S t e t s o n L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty . 
The program was decidedly short 
last Sa turday evening. For one th ing 
several of the members were a w a y 
on the celebrated leap year picnic. 
I h e n , in the next place, the carnival 
was ill town, and thirdly and lastly, 
t he society wan ted to hea r the extem-
poraneous debate to be held a t t he 
Kent Club room the same evening. 
Fo r these reasons the society ad-
journed a t 7:30 and those who could 
resist the enticing music of t he auto-
mat ic (?) pipe organ in front of t he 
flying lady's tent , ascended to higher 
scenes and honored the lawyers wi th 
the i r presence. All enjoyed the de-
ba te exceedingly. The subject for 
discussion w a s the new up-to-date 
question, " W o m a n Suffrage." All the 
speakers acqui t ted themselves wi th 
honor. After the debate the whole 
society, chaperoned by Miss Palmer , 
having received permission from the 
powers t h a t be, visited the carnival . 
This week, after the frivolities of 
last week, there ought to be a reaction 
and we prophesy an excellent pro-
gram. Show your in teres t in the so-
ciety by a t tending their meet ings once 
in a life t ime. 
See for yourselves if t he following 
isn' t a g rand program: 
Current Even t s Miss Benson 
Reading Mr. Staley 
Extemporaneous . 
Oration Mr. Pounds 
Recitation Mr. Lofberg 
Pa r l i amen ta ry P r a c t i c e . . .Mr. Reamy 
Deba te : Resolved, T h a t girls should 
play inter-collegiate basketbal l . 
Affirmative—^Miss Jackman , Miss 
Hampton . Negative—Miss Kennedy, 
Miss Dickinson. 
Songs of All ths Colleges 
Durable cloth binding—charmlTWj design 
300 songs—wotds and music—300 pages 
AXL bookstore*, all music Horet. 
or #/.$o pogtp<iiA from 
the p»tWMfcer» 
X «-as w. « * c,\-
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, '̂ X^S.1" 
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY^ 
_ , . _ , f STANDARD. 
First-Class IN < METHODS, 
1 i i w * v i w w w IN < EQUIPMENT, 
(. CLINICS. 
For lOO-page Catalogue, addrets WE PROCTOR. 
"The: Market" 
On "The Corner." 
FINEST 




ON HAND AT 
MARSH'S MEAT MARKET. 
D E N T I S T , 
J^ ot W. S. TAYLOR, ^ jfc 
OFFICE 
Comer New York Ayenue and Boulevard, 
Over Fisher's Drtig Store. 
Cream 
PDHS 
ilonday, Wednesday and Saturday 
AT Fud§:er's 
Ginger Bread like your mother made . 
Pies, Cakes, and Dougtinuts a t all 
t imes . 
ATTENTION. 
S t e t s o n S t u d e n t s w i l l 
R e c e i v e t h e Bes t J' J-
S e r v i c e a t L o w e s t ^ 
P r i c e s b y P a t r o n i z i n g 
CANNON'S 
STABLES. 
Teams from this *^ ^ 
Popttlar Livery meet 
ALL trains and boats. 
Sttre and quick ^ ^ 
Service. Cannon is 
the best Friend of ,^ 
Stetson Students* 
I F I S H E R ' S I 
I FOR I 
I Kodaks, and | 
I Kodaks Sup- x 
\ plies. «â  fMi\ 
• • 4 » 4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 i M M 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 f 
Universi ty Students a r e Always Wel-
^ come a t 
BRILL'S, 417 Boulevard. 
AU School Stat ionery Best a t Lowes t 
P r ices ; Stat ionery in Boxes, 15c 
up. La tes t Styles. Also Best 
Hosiery, Gaudies and Flor-
ida Curios in Season. 
City Real Estate and Insurance 
OFFICE O F 
E. H. HAYWARD, 
Special A t t en t ion Given to City P rope r ty . 
R e n t s Collected a n d Taxes Paid lo r Non-
reslfients. 
DeLand Agency for the Aetna , of H a r t f o r d -
t h e leading F i t e In su rance Company of 
America. 
No . 303 BoaUvatd, DeLAND, FLA. 
Artistic Portraits 
BY IPHOTOGRAPHY 
Modern Studio, Met|iods and Equipment 
REEVE STUDIO 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
College Physicians. 
Office: EAST NEW YORK AVE. 
Subscribe for . . . . 
STETSON 
C O L L E G I A T E . . 
Only College P a p e r in 
Florida. 
J. r. Allen & Co. 
THE FURNITURE HOUSE 






Picttffes framed to ofdei* a spec 
ialty with us. 
A. D. M ' B R I D E , F R A N K E. BOND, 
President , Cashier. 
S. A. WOOD, Ass ' t Cashier. 
Yolusia Gonnty Bank, 
DeLand. Kla. 
C A P I T A L STOCK, $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 
P E R S O N A L L I A B I L I T Y , $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 a 
C O L L E C T I O N S M A D E O N A l i l i 
P A R T S O F T H E C O U N T R Y . 
B O E S A G E N E R A L B A N K I N G 
B U S I N E S S . 
A M E R I C A N E X C H A N G E N A T I O N -
A L B A N K , NE^V Y O R K . , 
N A T I O N A L B A N K O F J A C K S O N -
V I L L E , F L A , 
R. H. MACK, 
TAILOR, DeLAND, FLA. 
Clothes Cleaned a n d Pressed . 
Get your Clothes Made to Order by 
R. H . MACK, The Tailor. 
Cleaning, Dyeing a n d Repai r ing ft 
Specialty. At Sawyer '^ Building. 
T h e be t te r you a re pleased wi th 
your purchases , t he more 
you will buy of us, a n d 
to this end w e work 
faithfully. 
Ryland & Sparkian 
COMPLETE LINE OP 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Fruits, 




A R E G U A R A N T E E D T O 
GIVE GOOD W E A R AND 
P E R F E C T SATISFACTION. 
I MCE L ROY'S. :: 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE: 
LOCALS. 
He thought he thought great 
Thoughts and thought 
No other thought a tliought; 
If others even thouglit he thought 
They thought he thought he thought. 
—Exchange. 
Miss Webster is being congratu-
lated upon her unanimous election to 
the secretaryship of tlie Oratorical As-
siociation. Wilson once tliought of 
resigning tlie presidency but he has 
since changed his mind. 
Mr. .John Kelley left for his home 
in Jacksonville last week. 
Miss Bessie Porter is out again af-
ter a slight attack of illness. 
IMiss Emery Is enjoying a visit at 
the College Arms with friends. 
A Wright good ifire in Ormond yes-
terday caused a Cafe much merriment 
here. 
Conover made AA on his social 
ticket last term and bids fair to make 
AAA this term. 
Mr. H. L. King left Friday to at-
tend the wedding of his brother Gar-
field King, at Arcacba. 
]\riss Lnlu Lutz was the hostess at 
a delightful "informal" at the Put-
nam Hotel Wednesday evening. 
Dainty refreshments were served, and 
those present had the opportunity of 
enjoying some of the best music ever 
heard in DeLand. Among those pres-
ent were Miss Pearl Spaulding, Miss 
Ruth Rich, Miss Ruby Spaulding, 
Miss Lvitz and Messrs. Campbell, Pat-
ten and Crawford. 
Mr. C. S. Armstrong of class '03, 
of the Business College, holds a posi-
tion with the Seaboard Air Line at 
his home. Terra Ceia, Fla. He will 
return to Stetson next year and pur-
sue studies in the Academy. 
Miss .Taclvman is again able to at-
tend classes after a slight indisposi-
tion. 
Miss Katharine Cochran 'was the 
guest of Miss Emery at dinner Friday 
night. 
Quite a number of College people 
enjoyed the informal dance at the Col-
lege Arms on Wednesday last. 
"Happy."—I tliinlv there is a con-
flict of authority, but I'll ask Miss 
Porter and let you know. 
Mr. Brown illustrated the carving 
of a quarter of beef at the Domestic 
Science rooms yesterday afternoon. 
In Corporations Class. " Prof. Lan-
dis.—If the stock of "S. B." corpora-
tion be added tothe, stock of "C." cor-
poration what results? 
New student, (arrived the day after 
the circus)—I understand, Miss Lutz is 
from Indiana. Old Student, (who at-
tended the circus)^Yes, but you had 
better not tell her so. 
Mr. G. E. Carlton, also of class '03, 
is in the orange business at Wauchu-
la, Fla., and reports that he is doing 
well and that his course in bookkeep-
ing aids him greatly in his worlv. 
Messrs. Felt and Carlton have more 
than they registered for. Tliey have 
been compelled to take measles witli 
their course and, finding the subject 
too difficult for them, left for honijr 
Cards have been received announc-
ing the approaching marriage of Miss 
Carolyn Gregg, our former shorthand 
teacher, to Mr. Lawrence M. Murray, 
of Daytona, which event will take 
place on February 23rd, at the home 
of the bride-elect in Cincinnati. 
The many friends that Mr. Orman 
Babcock made during, his sliort stay 
in DeLand were shocked and grieved 
to hear of his sudden death last Mon-
day at his home in New York. 
Kodak supplies at Allen's Pharma-
cy. 
The usual excellent singing at the 
Presbyterian church was very much 
enjoyed last Sunday, especially tAVO 
solos by Mr. Hill, of Boston, which 
wci'c niiisical treats to all present. 
On Tuesday night a pleasant chaf-
ing-dish supper was enjoyed at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Farriss, in hon-
or of the birthday of Mrs. Farriss, 
and also of Miss Louise Brown. Those 
present were, Dr. and Mrs. Farriss, 
Carl Farriss, Miss Myer, Miss Brown, 
Miss Louise Brown, Miss Ashley, 
Miss Ingals and Miss Emery, and 
Messrs. Buck, Wickersham, Walker, 
Colton and Oates. 
Professor of Latin.—"Miss S, give 
the principal parts of tli§ ve^b to ac; 
c e p t . " - • ' -. • ^ ^ , '•' V \ / -
Miss S,' (to girl beside her)—"Whaf 
in tlie world is it Bess?" 
Bess.—"Darned if I know." -, • , 
Miss S.—"Darndifino, darndii'flnare, 
darndifinavi." 




Jacksonvil le and New^ York 
Calling at Charleston, 'S. C, both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE -SERVICE 
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, and all EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SEMI-WEEKLY SAILINQ5 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catharine Street, Jacksonville 
CLll D E HI, J O H N S R I V E R L I N E 
Between Jacksonville and Sanf6rd 
j Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand) and intermediate landings 
on the St. John's River. 
Steamer *'CITY OF JACKSONVILLE/' 
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave J a c k s o n v i l l e , Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursday!, 
3:30 p. m. Returning, leave S a n f o r d . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 9:30 a. ra. 
South-Bound 
Read down 
Leave 3:30 p. m. 
Leave 8:45 p. m. 
Leave 3:00 a. m. 
Leave 4:30 a. m. 
Arrive 8:30 a. m. 
Arrive 10.00 a n i . 
SCHEDULE. 




. Beresfordr (De Land). 




Arrive 2:00 a. m. 
Leave 8:00 p. m. 
Leave 2:30 p. m. 
Leave 1:00 p. m. 
Leave 12:00 noon 
Leave 9:30 a. m. 
Leave 10.00 a.m. 
General Passenger and Ticket .Oifice, 204 W. Bay St., lacksonville. 
We are SOMT to hear that our 
old friend, Mr. Duncan, has suc-
cumbed to the measles. We hope his 
case will not prove serious, and that 
he will soon be out again. 
"Happy" in Constitvitional Law.— 
I understand. Dean, that the author-
ities are in conflict, but the weig;ht of 
opinion is against taxing "exercises." 
"Oh, where is that forty dollars," 
is the latest oratorical rage. 
Miss Marion I^ewis, of Brooklyn, 
who spent last winter at the College 
Arms with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lewis, arrived this week from Palm 
Beach, and the party will be at the 
College Arms for the remainder of the 
season. 
On Saturday last some of the young 
ladies gave a leap-year picnic to some 
of their gentlemen friends, and the 
affair proved to' be quite a novelty, as 
the men got up the luncheon, an-d a 
more recherche one could hardly have 
been prepared. The party spent the 
day at DeLeon Springs, returning by 
moonlight, and altogether the affair 
was a most decided success. Miss 
Fuller, ]Miss Harriet Fuller. Miss 
Brock, Miss Mabel Brock, Miss Bland-
injg, Miss Benson, ]MAss Ybrk, and 
Messrs. Mickle, Ed' Mickle, Founds, 
Duncan, Pelot, Winsor, Butler. 
One Way to Ijearn. 
Here is a good thing from the Denier 
son, Texas, Gazette: ' "It is said that 
a teacher in the public schools recent-
ly received the following note from 
a patron: 'Dear Mis, you writ me 
about whipping Sammy. I hereby 
give you permission to beet him up 
eny time it is necessary to learn him 
lessons. Hes is juste like his father 
—you have to learn him with a clubb. 
Pound nolege into him. I wante him 
to git it, and don't pay no attention 
to what his father says. I'll handle 
him'." 
New. NeviT. Ne-w. 
Have you seen them? A choice line 
of new cards, and the finest of platin-
otype Avork. Come in. 
The Students' Photographer, 
Miss Neal's Studio. 
Tennis Balls, Rackets, etc., at Fish-
er's. 
Chapman . . . 
Cuts the Students^ Hair 
To Order This Year. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, Jr., Ass't GenT Pass Agt., a)4'West Bay Stre-T t. Tacksonville Fla. 
W. G. COOPER. 'Jr , . . Freight Agfem, C. P. L O V E L L , Superintendent. 
- Foot of Hogan Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. C. HAGERTY, Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, New York. 
CLYDE M I L N E , Gen'l Freight Agent, New York. 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manafeer. • WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents. 
Chesebrough Building, 19 State Street. New York. 
K. PF=L-UeGeR, 
Tonsorial Artist 
Prompt Attention Given to Stetson 
Students. . ' ; 




I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL 
GOODS. 
BIQELOW 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. 
FISHING TACKLE. 




Shoe for Women. 
A Revelation in Com-
fort—It Fits , . 
BOOTS$3.OXFORDS$2.50 
F\T P O U N T M I N S 
CROCKERY, LAMPS 
HAY AND GRAIN 
3 I 
] WATTS & MILLER 
1 F'OrBiriTUBE I 
BICYCLE LIVERY 
and Salesroom and 
Repair Shop. 
